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BSArV onv, July 31, 1852.
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
Present lion. D. F. Kenner, President of the Conven-

tlon, in the chair, and one hundred and five delegates.
Mr. Preeux was called to the chair.
Mr. Carter offered the following resolution, which being

rend, was on motion unanimously adopted, to-wit:
Resolved, That the Convention do hereby express their

acknowledgments to the lIon. D. F. Kenner, President of
this Convention, for the Impartial, faithful and able man-
ner with which he has presoded over the deliberations of
this body.

Mr. lGardere, on behalf of the Committee on Contin-
gent Expenses, offered the followlng resolution, which be-
ing read. was on motion adopted, to-wit:

Resolved, That the President of this Convention be,
and is hereby, authorized to order the payment of the
following accounts to the persons hereinafter named :
T. I). Lewis, Mdessenger of the Convention. one

hundred and fifty dollars ..................$150 00
J. C. Lanoun for stationery ibr the use of the Con-

vention, one hundred and ninety-one dollars
thirteen cent ........................... . 1 1 13

Mierne's Telegraph. for telegraphic dispatches, tio
dllarsoeen ty-five cents .................. 5 75

Or. D. Monn, for ice up to 31it inst.. twenty.
lght dollars fifty-six cents ................. 28 50

I. L. Wolff. fLr mending deskt , etc.. twenty-two
doeirs .... . ... 00

Largnier & ianoue, for sundry articlee, ifteen
dollar ....................... .... ... 15 00

hlichael Urnaery, fr lard ii,. nineteen dollars
thirty-fe cet ...................... ... 19 35

Il. Enaieoso, fr two days' ervices, twelve dollars 12 00
C. L. Marshall, Sergeant-at.Arms, amount of his

bill. forty six dollars sixty eeots.... $40 60
Amount paid by him for ice-box,

For hire of four rervants, r0 per
his bill........................... 110 0 -. 201 0

A. lcguer, for three sgon, si dollars............ 6 00
J. H. Ioaughton. Iont.master. for disbursements

meode biy him, two dolnnr fifen nts...... 2 15
NewOrloeau Crescent, for I41 copies to IeeRuber,

durinr g thoe nalseon, and 130 copies during
two months after adjoruriong. leven hun-
dtred and ione dollarns ....................... I.l 00

Daily Delta, for W4 copies. ninety-four llars.... 94 00
IDemocratic Advocate, 74 copies, seventy-fourdol-

ars ....................... .............. 7.1 00
Daily Comet. 41 copies, forty.one dollars........ 41 00
Coomlrcial Bpuleti, 37 copies: thirty-seven dol-

lare ...................... ......... .. 37 00
Neworrleans Bee. 83 copies. eighty-three dollars.. 83 00
Daily True Delta. 40 copies. forty dollars........ 40 00
,Louisiana Courier. 04 copies, ninety-four dollars. 94 00

Daly P'icayune, 84 copies. eighty-four dollars.... 81 01
Daily Orleanian. 17 copies. seventeen dollars..... 17 (01
IBaton Rtouge iazette, 14 copies, fourteen dollars 14 00
Lafayette Republican.9 copiesn nine dllar ..... a iii
,outhern IDemocrat. 32 coleca, thirty.two dollars 33 00
t'o C. . larebhall. Sergeant-nt-Arms. for the pay-

nment by him of the following neowspapers.
viz :
1'ampylig Union, two dollars........ $2 00
Thlibodaux Minerva. oue dollar...... 1 00
(Coneordia Intelligencer. ene dollar.. 1 00
i'lche Coeuliter, two dollars.......... 2 00
.Louisiana Spectator. four dollars.... .1,10
Vigilant. one doller ................. 1 00O
Rted oiver lepublieau. one dollar... I 01
Point Conuple lsclo, ono dollar...... 1 0iO
Louisiana Statesman, ooa dollar.... 1 00
Westernc Democrat. three dolliar....: 00
cOuaILito Italgisle, . one, dollar........ I 01
8Campaign It,:i lie. eone dollar ... 1110 00

Tno It. Maddox. Printer. for j, uc,,hrk. t, pfr
lbill approved Ly.l. II. Walton, Secretary.... 31.3 is

aton IRouge Gazetti,. fer irnlin e lite .f e me'-
hers alnd yes ai4d flays. ce ir bill aplo

,
1, M

Ie . X.E L ye. y eeretary... .............. 7B ,.

itr Jenningeo ,fiir,,d tit. fll..',lnig rolutlon, whih.
being read. was .n nollioI a,,lptCi.d

tleeired. That the coum ,,f one 0 l00 ic rc:i ,i fifty dllar,
0L, allowed to t. tI. Ea.te.n, ale,, wan empmoyld tIn ankl,
cut a tabular etateoon t of the Icee;u of 1550. in cr.m-
liallp withll a eall of ith,. I'onvetiil

ite. Benjamin. on bei,li if ibo t connailtee on EnroU-
meits,. reprted tiLe Coo triutic :t. ILaving biee duly en-

IPR1AMI,, I:.
\Ve, tlie penicle of lce s e o L,,i,,a,!f . !, .:,r

dt tin• awhl ou'; b~l :. thi:s Ceusptuttiunt.

T ITLE I .

re1e. i. 'Tie powerr oi llte govermtent ot tr C Sitat
SI-,,u:si. , shall be Jdvided into three diCt • ort de-
prtm'ents, aCnd earh of them b', conlided to a separ-
a iI body of magistracy, to-wit those whir,, are
ILegislauve to one, those vwhich are Execotive to an-
other, and those which are uhdcial to another.
ART. 2 No on: of these I Departmentsr, Iny

person holding 5i"oe in one o! thel, shall exercise
powr properly belongiC g to ither of thie others, erz-
ctp' ia thie C..tances heriviflter expressly directed
or permitted.

TITLE II.

Atr.l. 'file Legislative power of tle i atate stall
be vested in t'wo distinct branchie, the one to besty!ed the "i loi e of Ilpresentatives, the other
Cite Senlate, and both the "Genera! Acsehbly'' of the
t:tt: e tit Loli. ana.
ARi. 1. The members Co the lolCue oi Represen-

t;:ives shall continue in service fr tile term o
two years from the day of the cl•sieg of the general
c!ectilons.

ART. 5. Representativees lelli be: chsen oil tile
first 1leday in November e verye two years, and the
election shall be crnmpett".d in t:e' d.ay. The (ieee.
ral AsCembly Ilihall meet auCC allCy, on tttithtrd
Monday in Jane,.ry, unless a dilfteretlt day he a-
pointed by lawi, and t ler sc ,•lcn shall be held at
tile e.tt of cgovernment.
Alt'r. . Every duly quallfied elector, under this

(:onstitution, khall be eligible toa seat in the (,eu-
e•al Assembly, provided that no peronl shall be a
liepresentative or Senator unless lie be, at tie time
,of his election, a duly qualfied voter of tihe iepre-
cetative or Senatorial District iron w;hch hle is elect-

Awr. . Elections for members of the General As-
emhbly shall be held at the several election pre-
imcts e.stablished by law. "The Legicslature ay
delegate the power of establishing election peecincts
to tile parochial or mlU ncipal arthorities.

ART. S. Representation itn the House of Repro.
scentatives shall be equal and uniform, and shall he
regulated and ascertained by the total population of
each of the teveral parishes of the State. Each par-
ish shall have at least one R.epresentative. No new
parish shall be created with a territory less than six
ilntdred and twenty-five sqluare miles, nore withi a
population iessthan the fetl CCnuCher entitling it to a
iRepresensentative, nor whenl the creation of such
new parish would leave any other parish without the
said extent of territory and amount of population.
The first enumeration by the State authorities un

der this Constitution shall be made in the year 1S53:,
the second in the year tII8, the third in the year
IS 65; after which time the General Assembly shall
direct in witat manner the censuls shall be taken, so
that it be made at least once in every period of ten
years, for the purpose of ascertaining the total popu-
lation in each parish and election district.

At the first regular session of tile Legislature, after
the making of each enumeration, the Legislature shall
apportion the representation among the several par'
ishes and election districts on the basis of the total
population, as aioresaid. A representative number
shall be fixed, and each parish ind election district
shall have as many R]epresentatives as is aggre-
gate population shall entitle it to, and an additional
Representative for any fraction exceeding one-hall
the Representative number. The number of Re-
presentatives shall not be more than one hundred,
nor less than seventy. Until an apportionment
ishall be made, cnd elections' held under the same,

in accordlance with the first enumeration to be made
as directed in this article, Cith Representation in
the 'enate and louse of Representatives shall be
and remain as at present established by law.
The limits of the Parlih of Orleans are hereby ex-

tended, so as to embrace the whole of the present
city of New Orleans, inleludini that part of the Pa-
rish l ,Ieffersont, formerly Iknown as the city of La-
fayette.

All that part of the Parish of Orleans which is sit-
tited oil the left bank of tie M issi•sippi river shall
be divided by th legslaatr re into not more tlhan
tell lepresentative letrriles, and tntil a new appor-
tliloaellnt shall hbe, made acnrdhw• to tile lirst cen-slls to be tak ntlt it llner this eeonlti ttie n that part

ci the elty of New O)rleales wehich was eetprieed
within the former lilmits of the ity Iof Lafayette,
:.hall vote for Senators froan thi I)h.ishof (oftllanand foirm the tentth Representative I)istrleict a

thllal elect two out of te three Reopresentativc
now apportioned by law t tthe Parish of .Iollrson ;
the otherReprcsentative Districts .;iiall remain as
tlley are now established.

ART. . The liouse ofRe reseetatrve shall choos
its Speaker and other officers.
ART. 10. Every free whitleale who ihas attained

the age of twenty-one years, and who hasi beetl)
resident of the State twelve mlonths next precedileg
the election, and the last six months thereof in the
Parish in which lie oflers to vote, and who shall be a
citizen of the United States, shall have the right of
voting; but no voter on removing from one Parish
to another within the State, shall lose the right of
voting in the former until he shall have acquired it in
the latter. Electors shall in all cases, except treason,
felony, or breach of the peace, he privileged from
arrest, during theirattendance at, going to, or return-
ing from elections.
ART. 11. The Legislature shall provide by law,

that the names and residence of all qualified electors
of the city of New Orleans, shall be registered, in or-
der to entitle them to vote ; but the registry shall be
free of cost td the elector.

ART. 12. No soldier, seaman or marine in the army
or navy of the United States, no pauper, no person
under interdiction, nor under conviction of any crime
punishable with hard labor, shall hbe entitled to vote
at any election in this State.

Aac. 13. Nopersonshall be entitled to vote at any
election held in this State, except in the Parish of his
residence, and in cities and towns divided into elec-
tion precincts, in the election precinct in which he

es tides.
ART. 14. The members of the detate shall be
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chosen forthe term of four years. The Senate, when
assembled, shall have the power to choose its officers.

AnT. 15. The Legislature, in every year in which
they shall apportion representation in the House of
Representatives, shall divide the State into Senato-
rial Districts. No Parish shall be divided in t•he
formation of a Senatorial District-the Parish of Or.
leans excepted. And whenever a new Parish shall
be oreated, it shall be attached to the Senatorial Dis-
trict from which most of its territory was taken, or to
another contiguous District, at the discretion of the
Legislature, but shall not be attached to more than
one District. The number of Senators shall be thirty-
two, and they shall be apportioned among the Senato-
rial Districts according to the total population con-
tained in the several Districts-Provided, that no
Parish shall be entitled to more than five Senators.

A•lt'. 16. In all apportionments of tile Senate, the
population of tile city of New Orleans shall be deduc-
ted from tile population of the whole State, and the
remainder of the population divided by the numberr
twenty-seven, (27,) and the result produced by this
division shall be the Senatorial ratio entitling a Sena-
torial District to a Senator. Single or contiguour
Parishes shall be formed into Districts, having a
population the nearest possible to tile number en-
titling a District to a Senator; and if, in the appor-
ionment to be mader a Parish or District fall short of

or exceed the ratio one-fifth, then a District may be
formed having not more than two Senators, but not

thlerwise, No new apportionment shall have the
ihfet of abridging the term of service of any Sena-

tor already elected at the time of making the appor-
tronnment. After an enumeration has been made as
lirected in tile eighth Article, the Legislature shall
cot pass any law until an opportionment of le,tre-
,rotation in both Houses of the General Assembly
he rmde.

ART. 17. At the flrst session of tihe General As-
sembly after this Constitution takes effect, tile Sena-
taor shall be equally divided by lot into two classes.
The seats of the Senators of tihe first class shall be

acated at the expiration of the second year; of the
econd class, at thie expiration of the fourth year; so

that one-half shall be chosen every two years, and a
rotation thereby kept up perpetually. In case any
)istricr shall have elected two or more Senators,

said Senators shall vacate their seats respectively at
he end of two and four years, and lots shall be drawn

between them.
Awr. IS. The first election for Senators shall be

general throughorut the State, and at tile same time
t ohat t general election for Representatives is held ;
arl thereafter rthere shall be biennial elections to lill
the place of those whose time of service may have
e 1pired.

Afrit. 19. Not less than a majority of the members
f eacl holse of the General Assembly shall form a

riulo m to do business, but a smaller number may
adiournr from day to day, and shall be authorizerd by
lair to compeil the attendance of absent members.

Ant. 20. Each house of the General Assembly
o'.ll judge of the qualification, election and returns

"f its members; but a contested election shall be
!etermined in such manner as shall be directed by
lawin.

ARn'. il. Each house of the General Assembly
nlay determile the rnles of its proceedings, punish a
nomber for disorderly eehavior, and witll the con-
:urrence of two-thirds, expel a member, but not a
second time for the name offence.

Awr. 2't. Each house of the General Assembly
shall keep and publish a weekly journal of its pro-
-erldings . :rd the yeas and nays of the mnelrlbers
oi any qucation shall, at tile desire of any two of
thier, be entered on the journal.

A RT. fl E:ach house may punish by imprisonment
aty person not a member, for disrespectful and
-lisorderly berhavior in its presence, or for obstruct-
in, any noft proceedings. Suchl imprisonment shall
not exceed ten days for any one otfence.

AoRT .I1. Neither house, during the session of the
icneral A rsembly, shall, without the consernt of
tire other, adjourn for more than three days, nor to
aiy other place than that in which they may be sit-

-exr. l4. IrThe inemblers of the General Assern-
bly irh-ll r :r,v fro m the pub:lc treasury a comrpel-
altion for their servicrs, which slall be fourl dollals

ger day during their attendance, goillg to ad retulrn-
ing fromln the session of their respective houses.
'fl; compensation may be increased or dirmini shed
l• lawi; but no alteration shall take effect during

tie period of service of the members of the Houl e of
Ilepresuntatlve by whom such alteration shall lavebeen made. No sesoion shall extend to a period be-
yold sixty days, to date front its commencement,
nnli any legislative action lhad after tile expiration

ef rhe said sixty days, shall b- null and void. Thisr
rr vl-oll shall tnot apply II, tile lirt L.eg:it're

itt .. ' i to eolven e ,altr thie adopt:io eo ti . , C nll-
.;, then.ii

hi in all case except treason, felony, breach of the

pen:e, be privieged from arrelst during their at-
te::da:ce at the y eaisols of their respective Iouses,
a, going to or returning from the watne, and for

,ny spechi or debate to either !ouse, the' .'hall not
bc iuet'iocned ci any oitLet plae.

AIaT. 7. _,o Selinatolr or lepresentative shall, durIng the ter:m for which lie was elected, nor for ole
ycc therealter, be appointed or elected to any civil
olthee oc profit under this State, which shall have
been created, or the ecaolments at which shall
iave been increased durlngl the tile uchl Senator
or tRepresentalve was in ofice, ececept to sucll oli-
ces or appointments as mlly be tilled by the elec-
tliocs of tile people.

.trc. "25. No person who at any time may have
been i collector of taxes, hetlher State, Parish or
MInicipal, p r who may have been otherwie entrusted
willt public money, shall be eligible tc ihe eneral
.\sebnly, or to any otlee rcc profit or trust under
the State Goveit ellnllt, until he shall llLve obtained
at discharge for the amount of su lc collectons, al
,or allC pubic tilone)ys with whic i lie may have
beenl nlltrusted.

AI r. . No bill shall c avo the lorce of a law until
on three several days it be read over it each hoise
oftie iGeneral Asseebly, and free discussion allowed
thereon, unless in case of urgency four-lifth of tile
house, where the bill shall be pending, may deem it
expedient todient to dispense wicth tils rule.

ART. 30. All bills for raining revenue shall orig-
inate inl te Houe of Representatives, hibut tile Senate
may propose amendments as in other bills; provided
they shall not introduce ally new matter under color
of an amendment, which does not relate to raising
revenuIe.

ART. 31. The General Assembly shall regulate
by clawc, by wheom, and in what manner writs of
eletloni shall be issued to till tei vacancies which
Iacy happen in either branch thereof.

ARcT. t. The Senate shall vote on tile confirma-
tion or rejection of oflicers to be appointed by the
Gcovernor, wcith the advice and consent of the
Senate, by yeas and nays, and the nantes of the Sen-
ators voting for and against the appointmenlts re-
spectively, shall be entered oi a journal to be kept
for that purpose, and made public at tile end of eachel
session, or before.

AiPrT.3. Returns of all elections for members of
tile General Assembly shall be made to the Secretary
of State.

Air r. il. In the year in whicih a regular election for
aSellntor of the itnited States is to take place, the
melnbrs of the (caneral Assen.bly shall mncee in
the hLall of the House of Representatives, on the
Monday following thihemeeting of the Legislature,
and proceed to the stid election.

TITLE I.ll

ArT. 31i. Tile Supreme Executive power of the
Srute shall be vested in a Chief Magiestrate, who
slhti be styled the Governor of the State of Louisiana.
iae'shall hold his oltice during the term of four
years, and together with tie Lieutenant Gcovernor
chosen for the same term, be elected as follows:
Thei qualiied electors for Lepresentatives shall
wote for a (governor and Lieutenant Governor, at
tie time and place of voting for Representatives;
the returns of every election shall be sealed lp and
transmitted by the proper retrninlg officer to the
Secretary of State, who shall deliver them to tile

'peaker of tie House of Represenltatives, oni tilesecond day of thie session of tile General hAsseln.
hiby, then next to be hlolden. The members of the
General Assembly shall ineet in the liouse of tRe-
presentatives, to examine and count the votes.
The person hIavintg the greatest number of votes for
Governor, shall be declared duly elected; bnt if two
or more pereone shall be equaland highe•t in the
number of votes polled for Governor, one of theme
shall immediately be chosen Governor by joint vole
ofl he uelhbers of the General Assembly. The
person having tile nreatest number of votes for
Lieutenant covernlor, shall be Lieutenant Governor;
but it two or more persons shall be equal and highestIn lhe numbher of votes polled for Lie itenant Gov-
ernor, one of tlhere hall be immediately chosei
Lietenant Giovernor by joint vote of the members of
the CGeneral A'semblv.

ARbT. 36. No per:sn shall be eligible to the office
of Governror or ieutenai t Governor, who shall not
have attained tile ane of twenty-eight years and been
a citizen and a reeident within the Stale for the
space of four years next preceding his elcction.

ART. i. TieheG overnor shall enter on t!e discharge
ol his duties on tihe bfourth Monday of January
next ensuing his election, and shall continue in
otfice until the Monday next succeeding the day
that his successor shall be declared duly elected,
and shall have taken the oath or affirmation required
by this Constitution.

ART. 38. The Governor shall be ineligible for the
succeeding four years aiter the expiration of the
time for which he shall have been elected.

AaT. 39. No member of Congress or person hold-
ing any office under the United States shall be eligible
to the office of Governor or Lieutenant Governor.

ART. 40. In case of the impeaohlment of the Gov-
ernor, his remnoval from office, death, refusal or in-
ability to qualify, resignation or absence frot tihe
State, the powers anid duties of thile olictl shall dc.

volve upon the Lieutenant Governor for the resi-
due of the term, or until the Governor, absent or
impeached, shall return or be acquitted. The Legis-
lature may provide by law for the case of removal,
impeachment, death, resignation, disability, or reft-
sal to qualify, of both the Governor and Lieutenant
Governor, declaring what officer shall act as Gov.
ernor; and such officer shall not accordingly, until
ihe disability be removed, or for the residue of the
term.

ART. 41. The Lieutenant Governor, or other olit
eer discharging the duties of Governor, shall, during
his administration, receive the same compensation
to which the Governor would have been entitled,
had he continued in oflice.

ART. ,12. The Lieutenant (tovernor shall, by vir-
tue of his otfice, be President of the Senate, but
shall have only a casting vote therein. Whenever
he sh

a
ll administer the Government, or shall be en-

able to attend as President of the Senate, the
Senators shall elect one of their own members as
President of the Senate for the time being.

ART. 43. While he acts as President of the Senate,
the Lieutenant Governor shall receive for his ser-
vices the same compensation which shall for the
same period be allowed to the Speaker of the
House of Representatives, and no more.
ART. 44. Tile Governor shall have power to grant

reprieves for all offences against the State, and,
except in cases of impeachment, shall, with the con-
sent of the Senate, have power to grant pardons and
remit fines and forfeitures, after conviction. In
cases of treason he may grant reprieves, until the
end of the next session of the General Assembly, in
which the power of pardoning shall be vested.

ART. 45,. The Governor shall at stated times re-
ceive for his services a compensation, which shall
neither be increased nor diominish-d during the
term for which hie shall have been elected.

ART. ii. tIe shall be Commander-in-Chief of the
Army and Navy of this State, and of the Militia
thereof, except when they shall be called into the
service of the United States.

ART. 417. He shall nominate and, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, appoint all offi-
cers whose offices are established by this Coustitu-
tioe, and whose appointment is not therein other-
wise provided for : Provided, however, that the Le-
gislature shall have a right to prescribe the mode of
appointment to all other offices established by law.
AtT. 418. The Governor shall have power to fill

vacancies that may happen during the recess of
the Senate, by granting commissions which shall
expire at the end of tile next session, unless other-
wise provided for in this Consuttution; but no person
wlo has been nominated tbr office, and rejected
by the Senate, shall be appointed to the same office
during the recess of the Senate.

Acr. 19. He may require information in writing
from the officers in the Executive Department, upon
any subject relating to the duties of their respective

ART. 50. He shall, from time to time, give to the
General Assembly information respecting the situ-
ation of the State; and reeommend to their consid-
eration such measures as he may deem expedient,
ART. 51. He may on extraordinary occasions con-

vene the General Assembly at the seat of Gove'n-
ment, or at a didferent place if that should have
become dangerous from an enemy or from epidemic;
and in case of disagreement between the two houses
as to the time of adjournment, he may adjourn them
to such timeas he may think proper, not exceed-
ing four months.
ART. 52. He shall take care that the laws be faith-

fully executed.
ART. 33. Every b

i
ll which shall have passed both

houses shall be presented to the Governor; if he
approve, he shall sign it, if not, he shall return it
with his objections to the house in which it origina-
'ed, which shall enter the objections at large upoar its
journal, and proceed to reconsider it; if after such
reconsideration two-thirds of all the members elec-
ted to that house shall agree to pass the bill, it
shall be sent, witl tite objections, to the other House,
by which it shall hkewise he reconsidered, and it
approved by two-tl.uds of all the rmembers elected
to that house, it shall be a law; but in slch cases
the voe of bolth houses shall be de termined by yeas
ald nays, and the names of the members voticngfor and against the bill, selall be entered nlthe jour-
nal of each house respectively. II any bill shallllnot
be returned by the Governor withir ten days (Sun-
datys excepied) after it sha! have been presented to
hrem, it shall bea law in like manner as if the had
signed it, unless the General Assembly, lb ad-
journllmenlt, prevent its return: in which case it shall
be a law, unless sent back within three days ater

ART. -l. Every order, resolution or vote. to
whict. tihe concurrence of both houses may be ne-
cessary, except on a question of adjolleurultt, shall
be presented to the Governor, and before itslall take
ilIt, be approved b , or by in, or eiing disapproved,
ah;ll be repassed by two-thirds of tile nealbers eie
ted to each house of the General Assembly.

ART i Therlle shall be a Secret.ry f l iate, who
Ishall old hi;i officedaring the time for wh;ch the

(overnor shall have been elected. The record. of
the State shall be kept and presrved in t,. olalee of
the Secretary'; he shall keep a fair register et the
ollicial acts ati proceedings of the (loverlr. ani
when necessary shall attestal th . lie shall, w"he,
required, lay the said register, and all papers, min-
utes and youihtrs relative to his ldice, before
either house of the Gteneral Assembly, and ,hall
pierorm such other duties as may be enjoined on
hita by law.

ARt. a3;. There shall be a Treasurer of tite State
who shall hold Iris olice during tite terml oR two
years.

Araf. r.7. The Secretary of State and Treasurer
of State, shall be elected by the qualified ellctors of
the .Stat. And in case t anilly vacancies caused by
the death, resignatiol, or absnce of the Treasurer
or ecretaery of State, tile Governor shall order an
election to fill said va,:anc;.

ART. 'iS. All commissions shall be in the tname
anrd by tilhe authority of the State of Lousia•na, and
shall be sealed with tile State seal and signed by
tihe Governor.

ART. .5). The free white men of tihe Stateshall
be armed and disciplined for its defence ; but those
who belong to religious societies whose tenets
forbid them to carry arms, shall not be compelled
so to do, but stall pay an equivalent for personal ser-
vices,

ART. 60. The Militia of the State shall-be or-
ganized in such manner as may be hereafter deem-
ed most expedient by tihe Legislature.

TITLE IV.
JUDT)ICIARY DEPARTMIENT'.

ART. 61. The J udiciary power shall be vested in a
Supreme Court, in such inferior courts as the Legis-
lature may, from time to time, order and establish,
and in Justices of tihe Peace.

ART. 62. The Supreme Court, except in cases
hereinafter provided, shall have appellate jurisdiction
only; which jurisic ction shall extend to all cases
when the matter in dispute shall exceed three'bul-
dred dollars; to all cases in which the constitn-
tionality or legality of any tax, toll, or impost what-
sovear, or of any line, forfeiture or penalty imposed
by a municipal co

r poration, shall be in contestatiou ;
and to all criminal cases on questions of law alone,
whenever the offence charged is punishable with
death or imprisonment at hard labor, or when a line
exceeding three lhundred dollars is actually imposed.
The Legislature shall have power to restrict tihe ju.
risdiction of the Suprelme Court in civil cases to
questions of law only.

ART. 63. The Supreme Court shall be composed
of one Chief Justice and four Associate Justices, a
tnaj

i
erity of whom shall constitute a quorum. The

Chief Justice shall receive a salary of six thousand
dollars, and each of the Associate Judges a salary of
live thousand live hundred dollars, annually, until
otherwise provided by law. The Court shall appoint
its ow Clerks ; the Judges shall be elected for the
terit ta tea years.

ART. 64. The Chief Justice shall be elected by
the qualiied electors of the State. The Legislature
shtall divide the State into four Districts, and tile
qualified electors of each District shall elect one of
the Associate Justices. The State shall be divided
inao tie following Districts, until the Legialature
llIii otherwise direct:

The Parishes of Plaquelliies, St. l ernanl, that I
portion of tite 'arisn at Orleans on tile right banklt of
the Mississippi river, and that portion of the City ofNaewOreleenus which lies below the line extending
1ori, the river Mississippi along the middle of Julia

sir ̀ et, until it strikes the Newrileans Canal, and
!hence down said canal to the Lake.

"(0•:o D DIS'IICtC'T.
'That portion of the City ol New()rleans which is

situated above the line extending along the middle
of Julia street until it strikes the NewOrlecans Canal,
and thence down said Canal to the Lake, and the
Parishes of Jalefrison, St. Johlt the Baptist, St.
Charles, St. James, Ascension. Assumption, La-
fourele Interior, Terrebonne, Waest Blaton Iouge
and Iberville.

THItRD DISTRICT.

The Parishes of St. T'ammany, Washington,
Livir.gston, St. Helena, East Baton Itnoge, la.t
Ileliciana, West Feliciana, Point Coupee, Avoyeller,
Tensas, Concordia, Lafayette, Vermallion, St. Mary.
St. Martin and St. Landry.

FOUnRTI DITRUcT.
The Parishes of Calcasieu, Rapides, Sabine, Nat-

chiloches, DeSoto, Caddo, Bossier, Clhiborne, Bient-
ville, Caldwell, Union, Ouachita, Morehouse, Jack-
scli, Franklin, Catahoula, Madison, Carroll and
Winn.

ART. t6. The office of one of the Associate Jus-
tices shall be vacated at the expiration of thie second
year, of another at the expiration of the fourth year,
of a third at the expiration of the sixth year, and of
the fourth at the expiration of the eighth year-so
that one of the u.dges of the Supreme Coulrt s!hal be
clerled eaery second year.

ART. 6. 'The Secretary of State, oni receiving the

official returns of ti,- 'eea election, shall proceed im.
mediately, in the presence and with theassistance or
two nJustices of the Peace, to determine by lot aaong
the four candidates having the highest number of
votes in their respective Districts, which of the As.-
sociate nustices elect shall serve for the term of two
years, which s!nall serve for the term of four years,
which for the term of six yearn, and which for the
term of eight years, and the Governor shall issue
commissions accordingly.
ART. 67. Any vacancy that may occur in the Su-

preme Court from resignation or otherwise, shall be
filled by election for the remainder of the unexpired
term; but if such remainder do not exceed one year,
the vacancy shall be filled by E•xecutive appoint.
ueet.

ART. 18. The Supreme Court shall hold its ses-
sions in NewOrleans from the first Monday of the
month of November to the end of the month of June,
inclusive. The Legislature shall have power to fix
tile sessions elsewhere during the rest of the year;
until otherisee provided, the sessions shall be held as
heretofore.
ART. 6G. The Supreme Court and each of the

IJdges thereof shall have power to issue writs of
/chabas corplls, at tile instance of all persons in actual
custody under process in all cases in which they may
have appellate jurisdiction.

ART. 70. No judgment shall be rendered by the
Supreme Court without the concurrence of majority
of the Judges comprising the court. Whenever a
majority cannot agree, in consequence of the recasa-
tion of any member or nlembers of the court, the
Judges not recused shal have power to call upon any
Jndge or .Iudges of thi inferior courts, whose duty it
shall be, when so callhd upop, to sit in the place of
the Judges recused, and to aid in determining the
cab,%

Aar. 71. All Judges, by virtue of their office,
shai be dnaservators of the peace throughout the
State. The style of all p

r
ocess shall be "The State

of Louisiana.' All prosecutions shall be carried on
in the name, and by authority of the State of Loui-
siana, anti conclude against the peace and dignity
of tie same.
ART. 72. The Judges of all courts within this

State shall, as often as it may be possible anso to do,in
every definitive judgment, refer to the particular law
in virtue of witch such judgment may be rendered,
and in all cases adduce the reasons on-which their
judgment is founded.

ART. 73. The Judges of all courts shall be lia-
ble to impeachment; but for any reasonable cause,
which shall not be sufficient ground for impeach-
meant, the Governor shall remove any of them on the
address of thcee-.furtas of the members present of
ear:h house of the General Assembly. In everysuch case, the caune or causes for which such re-
moval may be required shall be stated at length in
the address, and inserted in the Journal of each
house.
ART. 74. There siall be all Attorney-General for

the State, and as many Dcetrict Attorneys as may be
hereafter found necessary. They shall hold their
offices fo for four years; their duties shall be deter-
rined hy law.

Act. 7,3. The Judges, both of the Supreme and
inferior Cournets, shall, at stated times, receive a
salary, wlich shall not be diminished during tleir
co cinveance in office; and they aret probibited from
receiving anly fees of office, or other conpenlation
than their salaries, for any civil duties performed by
them.
ART. 76. The Legislature shall have power to

vest in Clerks of Clorts authority to grant such or-
ders, and do such ects as c ay be deemed necessary
for the furtherance of the adl.lcnistration of justice,
and in all cases the powers thus granted shall be spe-
rified and determined.
ART. 77. The Judges of tie several inferior courts

shall have power to remove the Clerks thereof, for
breach of good behavior, subject in all cases to an
appeal tohe Suprem'e Court.
ART. 78. The jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace

shall be limited in civil cases to cases ewhere the mat-
ter in dispute does not exceed one hundred dollars,
exclusive of interest, subject to appeal in such cases
:s shall be provided for by law. They shall beelect-
ed by the qualhied electors of each Parish, District
or Ward, for the term of two years, in such manner,
and shall have eucth criminal jurisdiction, as shall be
pr ovided for by lIs.

ArT 73 Clerka of the inferior Courts in this State
ahall he electedfr tile term of four years, and shollid a
vacr.alcy oru c ubseqluelt to an election, it shall be
tilled by the Judge of the court in which such vacan-
cy exist, atnd the person so appointed shall hold his
office untilcthe next general election.
AnT. 80. A Sher ii and a Coroner shall be elected

in each Parish, by the qualified voters thereof, who
lhall hold their oliices for the term of two years, tn-
less sooner removed. The Legislature shall n ave
the power to increase the Intlber of Sheriffs in any
1'driwhl. Shuulhd : vaautcly c cctr in either of these
oIfictes subsequent ti an election, it shall be tilled by
the Governor; and t•e person: , appointed shiall
Sontlinue in office until his sci:•.--- r shall be elected
,ctd quahcltid.

Al'•'r. SI. The Ju.1 tdges of tile several inferior courts
'cai be eccted by tihe duly qalitiedl voters of thaeir
ruspc,:tive Dr )ic 'i' a or Parishes.
ArT. 'E. It shall be the duty of the Legislature to

a the cnmclor holding elect;ons for all Judges at a
n te, which shall be difiereut from that fixed for alltll-i electionls. s
ART. 3 Thie Attorney General shall be elected

by ttie quahlied voterns o the State, ani thie Di)itrict
Attcrneys by the qualified voters of each District,
onl tile day of the election for Governor of tile State.

Aar. bl. The Legislature may derermile the
mode of flitiing vacancies in the ollices of tlhe inferior
Judges, Attorney ienteral, District Attorneys, and
all other ollicers nou otherwise provided for in thia
Coact aIitcttiont

IMPEAC 11EN 1'.T

A'r. .S. The power of impeaichmet shall be ves-
ted in the House of Reprcsentatives.

Arr. Sti. Impeachment of the Governor, Lieu.tenolat G(ovetrnor, Attorney ;General, Secretary of
State, State Treasurer, andl of te Judges of the in-
ferior courts. Justices of the Peace excepted, shall
be tried by the Senate; and the Chief Justice of the
Suipreme Court,or the senior Judge thereof, shall pre
side during the trial of such impe eal met. itm
peachments of tile Jludgee of the Supreme Court,
shalll be tried by the Seuate. When sitting as a
Court of Impeachment. the Senators shall be upon
oallth or eirnlation, and l person shall be convicted
without tie concurrence of two-tllirds of the Sena
tors present.

Aer. Si. .lIdgments in cases of impeachment
shall extend only to removal Irom otlice, and tia-
qualification from holding any oflice of honor, trust
or profit under this State, but the convicted parties
shall, nevertheless, be subject to indictment, trial
and punishment according to law.
ArLT. bs. All officers against whom articles ,I im-

peachmentu may be preferred, shall be suspended
from the exercise ol their function during tile pen-
dency of such impeachment. The appointing power
may make a provisional appointllelnt to replaceeany
suspended otficer until the decision of the impeach-
Wuelnt.

Aur. t9. The Legislature shall provide by law lor
the trial, lpunishmnt and removal fron .. llice of all
olher officers of the State, by indictment ol othtr-

TITLE VI.
'.NERAL PROVISIONS.

A Ii IU. Melmbers of the Ceneral Assembly, and
all ollicers, beolre they enter upon tie dtties of their
offices shall tak the th fllowing oath or afirmation.

" 1 (A. c.) do solemnly swear (or altirln,) that I
will support the Constitution of the United States
and of this State, and that I will taithfully and im-
partially discharge and perform all the dutes incum-
bent on me as - , according to tile best of my abil-
itiesand understanding, agreeably to the Constitution
and laws of the United States and of this State,
and I do further solemnly swear (or aetirm) that
since te adoption of the present Constitution, 1, be-
ing a citizen of this State, have not fought a duel with
deadly weapons within this State, nor out of it, with
a citizen of this State, nor have I sent or accepted a
challenge to fight a duel with deadly weapons with
a crtizen of this State, nor have I acted as second
in carrying a challenge, or aided, advised or assisted
Sany person thus otfenditg, so help tme God."
Ar. r91. Treason against the State shall consist

only in levying war against it, or in adhering to its
enemies, giving them ai-l and comfort. No person
shall he convicted of treason, unless on the testimoc
y of two witnesses to ttle same overt act,or his own
confession in opel court.

A RT. 922.Every ,peron shall be disqualified from
hollding ally tlice of trust or profit in this State, who
shall hi.ve been convicted of having given or oflered
a bribe ,• procure his election or appointmtent.

Aiar. 9:i. Laws shall be made to exclude from of-
lice. andi from right of suffrage, those who shall here-
nther be convicted of bribery, perjury, forgery, or
other Ihigh crimes or misdemeanors. The privilege
of tree suftlrage shall he suppeorted by laws regulating
elections, and prohibiting under adequate penalties
all unlde innluence thereon, from power, bribery,
tum clt or olher improper practlie.

ART. 941. No money shall be drawn from the Trea-sury but ill pursuance of specific appropriation made
by law, nor shall any appropriattion of money beIn.lade fIr a longer term than two years. A regular
statement and aecounts of the receipts and expendi-tures of the public money shall be published annual-
ly, in such manner tas shall be prescribed by aw.
ART. 95. It shall be the duty of the renerai As-

semtbly to pas such laws as may be proper and
necessary to decide difficulties by arbitration.

AT. T . All civil officers for tite State tt large
shall reside within the State. and all Disrict or Par-
isl officers within their Districts or Parishes, andshall keep their offices at such places therein as may
be required by law.
AttT. 97. All civil oilicers, except the CGovernor

and J tudges of the Supremte and interior courts shall

be removable byan address of a majority of the mem-
bers of both houses, except those the removal of
whom has been otherwise provided for by this Con-
stitution.

ART. 94. In all elections by the people the vote
shbal be by ballot, and is all elections by the Senate
and House of Representatives, jointlyor separately,
the vote shall be given oiva voc.
ART. 099. No member of Congress nor person

holding or exercising any office of trust or profit un-
der the UTnited States, oe either of them, or under
any foreign power, shall be eligible an t member of
the General Asoembly, or hold or exereise any office
of treat or profit under the'State.

ART. 1W0. The laws, public records and the judi-
cial and legislative written proceedings of the State
shall be promulgated, preserved and aoo douced in
the language in which the Constitution of the United
Stales is written.
AnT. 101. The Secretary of the Senate and Clerk

of the House of Representatives shall be contrtiant
with the French and English languages; and mem
bers may address either house in the French or Eng-
lish language.

At-T. 102. No power of suspending the laws of
this State shall be exeresed, unless by the Legisla-
ture or by its authoriy.

ART. 103. Prosecutions shall be by indictment or
information. 'The accused shall have a speedy pub-
lic trial by an impartial jury of the vicinage; he
shall not be compelled to give evidence against him-
self; he shall have the right of being heard by, him-
self or counsel; he shall have the right of meeting
the witnesses face to face, and shall have compulsory
process for obtaining witnesses in his favor.
ART. 104. All prisoners shall be bailable by suf-.

cient sureties, unless for ealital offences, where the
proof is evidento or presumption great, or unless
after conviction, for any offence or crime punishable
with death or imprisopment at hard labor. The
privilege of the writ of haberas eorpus shall not be
suspended, unless when in case of rebellion or inva-
sion the public safety may require it.

ART,. 105. No ex post fadeto law, nor any law im.
pairing the obligation of contracts, shall be passed;
nor vested rights be divested, unless for purposes of
public utility, and for adequate compensation pre-
viously made.
ARoT. 106, The press shall be free. Every citizen

may freely speak, write, and publish his sentiments
on all subjects, being responsible for an abuse of this
liberty.
A-T. I07 The Seat of Government shall be and

remain at Baton Rouge, and shall not be removed
without the consent of three-fourths of both houses
of the General Assembly.

ART. 10s. The State shall not subscribe for the
stock of, nor make a loan to, nor pledge its faith for
the benefit of any corporation or joint stock com-
pany, created or established for banking purposes,
nor for other purposes than those described in the
following article:

ART. 109. The Legislature shall have power to
grant aid to companies or associations of individuals
formed for the exclusive purpose of making works of
internal improvement, wholly or partially within the
State, to the extent only of one-fifth of the capital of
such companies, by subscription of stock, or loan of
morey or public bonds; but any aid thus granted
hoall be paid to the company only in the same pro-

portion as the remainder of the capital shall be actu-
ally paid in by tie stockholders of the company; and
in case of loan such adequate security shall be re-
quired as to the Legislature may seem proper. No
corporation or individual association receiving the
aid of the State as herein provided, shall possess
banking or discounting privileges.

ART. 110. No liability shall be contracted by the
State as above mentioned, unless the same be au.
thorized by some law for some single object or work,
to be distinctly specifed therein, which shall be
passed by a majority of the members elected to both
houses of the (General Asemehly; and the aggregate
amount of debts and liabilities incurred under this
and the preceding article, shall never at any onetime
exceed the sum of eight millions of dollars.

AnT. 111. Whenever the Legislature shall con-
tract a debt exceeding in amount the sum of one hun-
dred thouland dollars, unless in case of war; to
repel invasion or suppress insurrection, they shall,
in the law creating the debt, provide adequate ways
and means for the payment of the current interest
and of the principal when the same shall become dte.
And thie said law shall be irrepealable until princi-

pal and interest are fully paid and discharged, or
unless the repealing law contain some other ade
quate provision for the payment of the principal and
intorest of the debt.

A.O. 11"2. The Legislature shall provide by law
for a change of venue in civil and criminal eases.
AI:T. 113. No lottery shall he authorized by this

State, and the buying or selling of lottery tickets
within the State is prohibited.
ART. 114. No divorce shall be granted by the

Legi lature.
A:'T. 11.3. ,vrcry law enacted by the Legislattresh l! emlbrace but one object, and that shall be ex-

pl: •,•d in thile title.
AroT. 116 No law . hall be revived or amended by

r eelrc, e to its title; but in snch case, the act
revised or section amended, shall be re-enacted and
publihedl at l'ngll,
ART. 117. The Legislature shall never adopt anysysteml or code or laws by general reence to such

;systeml or rode of laws, but in all cases shall specify
the several provisions of tle laws it tmay onatot.
Alt'r. 11S. Corporations with banking or discount-

ing'privileges may be either created by special acts,
or forlmed ullder general laws: but the Legislature
shall in both cases provide for the registry ofall bills
or nohle issued or put in circulation as ioney, andshall require ample security for the redemption of
tih same Itn peric.

An r. It!). The Legislature shall iaove no power to
pays any law sanctioning ill any manner, directly or
indirectly, the suspension of specie payments, by
ally person, asociation or corporation issuingl bank
notes if any description.
ArtT. 120(. In case of insolvency of any bank or

banking association, Ihe bill holders thereof shall be
entitled to preference in payment, over all other
creditors of such bank or association.

Atti. 121. The Legislature shall have power to
pass such laws as it may deem expedient for the
rehef or revival of the Citizens' Bank of Louisiana,
n•d thie ets already passed for tlhe same purpose are
ratitied and eolfirtoed. Provided that the Bank is
subjected to the restrictions contained in articles 119
and 12Oof this Constitution.
A LT. I'- No person shall hold or exercise, at the

same tilme, more tha one civil thice of emolullment,
except that of ustice of tile Peace.

ART 1:23. Taxation shall be equal and uniform
throughout tile State. All property on which taxes
may be levied, in thits State, shall be taxed in pro-
portion to its value, to be ascertained as directed by
law. No one species of property shall be taxed
higher than another species of propery) of equal
value, oe which taxes shall be levied; the Legisla-
ture shall have power to levy all income tax, and to
tax all persons pursuing any occupation, trade or
profeisaion.
Al.121. 121. The IttIensi of the City of NowOr-

leans shll have the right of appointing the several
public oltieers necessary for the administration of
tile police of the said city, pursuant to the mode of
elections which shall be plrescribed by the Legisla-
ture ; provided, that the Mayor and Recorders shall
be inelgible to a seat it the General Assembly; and
the Mayor, Recorders, and Aldermen and Assistant
Aldermen, shall be commissioned by the Governor
as Justices of the Peace, and the Legislature may
vest in them such criminal jurisdiction as may be
necessary for tile punishment of minor crimes and
ofifnces, and as the police and good order of said city
may requite.
ART. 125. The Legislature may provide by law

in what case otlicers shall continue to perfornl the
duties of tleir ollices until their successors small
have been inductea into offiee.
ART. 126. Any citizen of this State who shall,
iafter te adoption of this Cons•itutlon, light a duel

with deadly weapons with a citizen of this State. or
send or accept a cha.lenge to tight a duel with
deadly weapons, either within this State or out ot it,
with a citizen of tis. ~late, or who Shall act as sec-

ond, or knowingly aid and assist in any manner
those ihus tofending, shall be deprived of holding
any cl;,e of trust or profit, and of eni,)yilg the right
ofsutfrage under this Constitutoun c and tile oIice of
any Sttate otficer, member of the (ieneral \ ssembly,
or of any other person hildi g ollice of profit or trust
under this Constitution and tie laws made in pur-
suonce thereot; shall be ihso jiccto vacated by tie
tact of any sulch person onlllmting the offence men-
tioned ill this article; and tile Legislature shall pro-
vide by law for the ascertaining and declaration of
such forleiture.
AIT. 127. The Legislature shall have power to

extend this Constitution and the jurisdiction of this
State over any turritory acquired by compact with
any State, or with the United States, the same being
done by tile consent of the United States.
Ar.r. 128. None of the lands granted by Congress

to the Utate of Louisiana for aiding itin constructing
the necessary levees and drains, to reclaim the
swamps and overolowed lands in this State, shall be
diverted from the purposes for which they were
grnc.od.

ATe. 129. The Constitution and laws of this State
shall be procmulgated in the English and French
languages.

TITLE VII.

INTERNAL IMPROVEIMENTS.

ART. 130. There shall be a Board of Public
Works, to consist of four Commissioners. The State
shall be divided by the Legislature into four Dis-
tricts, containing as nearly as may be an equal num-
ber of voters, and one Commissioner shall be elected
in each District, by the legal voters thereof, for
the term of four years; but, of the first elected, two,
to ibe designated by lot, shall remain in office for
two years only.

Aar. 131. The General Assembly, at its first ses-

sion after the adoption of this Constitution, shall
provide for the election and compensation of the
Commissiopers and the organ

i
zatior of the Board.

The Commissioners first elected shall assemble on a
day to be appointed by law, and decide by lot the
order in which their terms of service shall expire.

ART. 132. The Commissioners shatll erecls a
diligent and faithful supervision over all, I#blc
works, in which the State may be inteseeted, hxeept
those made by joint stock companies. They ihall
commuonicate to the General Assembly, forp time to
time, their views concerning the same, and recom-o
mend such mreasures ps they may deem necesary,
in order to employ to the best advantage and for-the
purposes for which they wore granted,the swampe
itnd overflowed lands canveyed by the United States
to this State. They shall appoint all officers on-
gaged on the public works, and shall perform such
other duties ao may be'prescribed by law.

ART. 133. The Commissioners may be removed
by the oncorrent vote of a majority of all the mesa
bhers elected to each Hasse of the General Assemss
bly; but the sause of the removal shall be entered
on thejournal of each hfouse.

ART. 134. The General Assembly shall have
power by a vote of three-ifths of the members
elected to each house, to abolish paid Board, when-
ever in their opitionva Board of Public Works shall
no longer be necessary.

TITLE, Vif.
t'UBLtC CDUCAITOPI. ,

ART. 135. There s'all be elected a Superiiendent
of Public Education, who shall hold his offiec for the
term oftwo yeard. His duties shall be prescribed
by law, and he shall receive such compensation as
the Legislature may direct ; provided that thp Gen
oral Assembly shall have power, by a vote of the
mriortty of the members elected to both houses, to
aholish the said office of Superintendent of Public
Education, ofhenever in their opinion said otfice shall
be no longer necessary.
A.T. 136. The General Assembly shall establish

free Public Schools throughout the State, and shall
provide for their support by "general taxation on pro-
perty or otherwise : and all moneys so raised or pro.
eided, shall be distribited to CrEb Pacish in propor.
tion to the number of free white children between
such ages as shallbe fised by the General Assembly.

SART. 137. The proceeds of all lands heretofore
granted by the United StatSs to this State for the
use or support of schools, and of all lands which may
hereafter be granted or bequeathed to the State, and
not expressly granted or bequeathed for. any other
purpose, which hereafter may be disposed of by the
State, andt the proceeds of the estates of deceased
persons to which the State may become entitled by
law, shall be held by the Slate as a loan, and shall
be and remain a perpetual fund, on which the State
shlli pay an annual interest of six ppr cent.; which
interest, together with the interest on fth trnstfunds
deposi-ed with this State by the United States, un-
der the act of Congress approved June 23, 1g36, and
all the rentsot the unsold lands shall be appropri-
ated to the support of such schools,eand this apprd-
priation shall remain inviolable.
ART, 138. All moneys arising from the sales which

have hbeen, or may hereafter be made, of any lands
heretofore granted by the United States to this
State, for the use of a Seminary of Learning, and
from any kind of do ration that. may hereefter be
made for that purpose, shall be and remain a perpe-
tual fund, the interest of which at six per cent, per
annum, shall be appropriated.to the support,of a
Seminary of Learning, for the promotion of literature
and the arts and sciences, and no law shall ever be-
made diverting said fund to any other use than to tire
establidhment and improvement of said Seminary of
Learning.

ART. 139. The University of Louisiana, in New
Orleans, as now established, shall be maintained.

ART. 140. The Legislature shall have power to
pass such laws as may be necessary for the further
regulation of the University, and for the promotion
of lterature and science, but shall be under no obli-
gation to oontribote to the support of said Univer-
sity by appropriatioans.

TITLE IX.
MOT)I: OF REVISItNG 'I te CONSTITUTION,

Ar.r 141. Any amendment or amendments tothisi
Conrtitution may be proposed in the Senate or House
of Representatives, and ii the same shall be agreed
to by two-thirds of the mnembers elected to eachr
house, such propqsed amendment or amendments
shall be enterred on (heir journals, with the yeapo and
rlays traken thereon, and the Secretary of, State shall
cause the same to be pbhlshbed'three months before
the next general election for Representatives to the
State Legislature, in at least one newspaper, in
Frentch and English, in every Parish in the State in
which a newspaper shall be published; and such
proposed amendment or amendments shall he sub-
mittedl to the people at said election ; and if ia major-
ity of the voters at said election shall approve and
ratify such amendment or amendments, the same
shall become a part of the Constitution. If more
than one amlendment be submitted at a time, they
shall be submitted in such manner and form that the
people may vote for or against each amendlent
separately. '

TITLE X.
a ll) t i. .E.

ARt . 1I2 The Constitution adopted in eighteen
hundred and forty-five is declared to be superceded
by tl. Constitution, aond in order to carry the same
into elfect, it is hereby declared and ordained as oll-
lows:

At:r. I13. All rights,actions, prosecutions, claims
and contracts, as well as ol individuals as of bodies
corporate, and all laws in force at the time of the
adoption of this Constitution, and not inconsistent
therewithl, shall continue as if the same had not beeon
adopted.

Ancr. 14 I. In order that.no inconvenience may re-
sult to the public service tront the taking effect on
this Ctonstitution, no office shall be superceded there-
by, but the laws of the State relative to the duties
of the several oHffiers, Executive, Judicial and Mlili-
tary, bhall remain in full force, though the same be
contrary to this Constitution, and the several duties
shall be performed by thie respective oicers of the
State, according to the existing laws, until the or-
ganizaIon of tile Government under this Constitu-
rion, and the entering into otfice of the new offtlicers,
to be appointed under said Government, and no
longer.

Any. 143. Appointments to clrice by the Execu-
tive under this Ct nstitntio, shall be made by the
Governor to be elected ender its authonnty.

Aurn. 14li. Thie Leislature shall provide Inr the
renmoval of all cauase now pending in the Supreme
Court or other Courts of the State under the Consti-
tutioe of 1Ist, to Courts created by or under this
Cnoninnotint.

Al:t. 1i7. The time of service of all officers
-hostn by the people at the first electioo under this
Connstjitutton, halll terminate as though the election
had been holden on the first MIonday of ?Novetpber,
18i3, and they had entered on the discharge of
their duties at the time desig•ated therein. The
first class Senators, designated in article 17, shall
hold their seats until the day of the closing of the
general elections in November, 1e53, and the second
class ntil he day o thy t clsing of the general elec-
tiotns ,n November, 1533.

An r. 145. The first election for Judges of the Su-
proene Court shall he held oil thie fr.t blod.ty of
April nexn, (1853,) and they shall enter into ,tllnu oni
tile tilst Monday of May, 1Si5.

At r. 1-I9. The first terrm of service of tile District
Anttoleys and the Cle ks of the inferior courts to be
ordered and established under this Constitution, shall
be reg

u loated by the term of service of the first Gon-
ernor; so that a new electinn for these otnirrrs shall
be held one the first Monday of November, 1835.

TITLE Xl.
ORDINANCE,

Aur. 1•0l Inm ediately tarer the adjournment of
the Convention, the Govarnor shall issue his Pro-
clamation, directing tihe several officers of this State,
authorized by law to hold elections for members of
the General Assembly. to open and hold a poll in
every Parish of the State, at the places designated
by law, upon the first Tuesday of November next,for the purpose of taking the sense of the good peo-
ple of thi- State in regard to the adoption or rejec-
tion of" hils C'onstiutio ; and it shall be thie duty of
said oftiners to receive thile votes of all persons
entlltled to vote under the old Constitution and under
this Constitution. Each voter shall express his opin-
inn by depositing in a s eparate box, kept for that
purpnose, a ticket, whereon shall be written " the
Coenntitution accepted,' or 

" 
the Constitution rejee-

ted," or some such words as will distinctly convey
the intention of the voter. At the conclusion of
said election, which shall be conducted in every res-.
poct us the general State election is now conducted,the commnissioners designated to preside over the
same shall carefully exanmine and count each ballotso deposited, and shall forthwith make due returns
thereof to the Secretary of State, in conformity to
the p.ovnsions of the existing law upon the subject
of elections.

Au'r. 131. Upon the receipt of the said returns, or
on tle 5th Monday in November, if the etlurns he
not sooner received, it shall be the duty fh the Gov-
ernor, the Secretary of State, the Attorney General,
and the State Treasurer, in the presence of all suh
persons as may choose to httend, to compje the
votes given at the said poll, for the ratifiellon and e-
jection of this Constitution, and if it shall appear from
said return that a majority of all the votes given is
for ratifying the Constitution, then it shall be the
duty of tile Governor to make proclamation of that
fact, and thenceforth this Constitution shall be or
dained and established as the Constitution of the
State of Louisiana But whether this Constitutiol
be accepted or rejected, it shall be th. duty of the
Governor to cause to be publisher, in the official pa
per of the Convention the result of the polle, showing
the number of votes cast in each Parish for andi
against the said Constitution.

ART. 152. Should this Costrution be arcept,.!
by the people, it shall also be tine duty of the Gove.
nor forthwith to issue lns proclamation, declarungn

F/iW idn to brLelnokl d deltedtiog oa 6 Ib Ya
offiers of thw Snate, as sed b h law, t h re-
tions for merabers of the Geerl Asembl d
an election at the placesd•e ignatodby la l r he
borth Mondaf 

7 dDecermSt ipet,for G.xrerAea-
tenant GOnernor, member•e the Generanikne•wy,
Secretary of Stfe Atorney General, Treeimhand
Sperinteendent eiPbli'Eduna.tion. And tie aid
election shall be Eondunted, and the reeurns thte_
made in tontormitywith lexmtinj lava apon ti
jent feSante elections,

AaT. 153. The General Aeabmbly • d n•i
thin Constitution'shall conveneat the SM
Baton Rouge, upon the third Money '
next (1853,) after the ertniopsi t or
and Lientleant Gneenor, elected at
ehai be inslilie ileis during
thin Iession, and rfore it shall be
raid General Assembly to geroeed l
tion of business.

Api. l1i4. All the publications ee l•d
.htll be made in the Official Joured O• t ne-

Ats. 16j. This Costitutionshall be pbli•••din
rrencjt and Englhn in te Official nomrpl' of he,pn9oetieo,tron thbe iaeod ef its adjoannemmeuntil

the ft Tauday of Nove nber, (i• ,) obid.thou-
dnd eighi hundred and fifty-twe

On motion of Mr. Beaelnt tton, a en-
roled. was deru bto. read artirle, which
4ling been donaee~wae on motion of thn mdtletepn,
adopted by yens apd nays, as follow

Ionoraele D. F. Kenner, Prenlsidt fta•s
and Mesxrs. Akeuhead, Avery, Andrews,Aedm oa Car-
r IL Aemaut,Bradford. Beajamia• Banraed Bale, Beard
Bieanenu, Btother. Boyer, Ballard •6feou Byr Cas-

Il Campbel. Cotton. -
arp, , D•oglass, Defour, rngu. f

ee eads of Waattegton, EaBg ea ar-de, •• a• n H, arris, targla Herron, Hernanded,

lolugh. Hodges, Hunt, Jeanings. Jourdan. Joane, Key.

i8ng of St. Dandry,I apee, Lef.lB LeBlare. Lob-
dell, Ile btlelltbenany. itolOne . MNabile of Orleans.

athews of peinet Copee., M m Martin, Mone,
Nicrhols, Param, s Petfey, Pa no P•ttmrsn. Pe•nM .,
Prige, Poiliips. Pugh. Rnenre Rltzer, ~tk, floaell., Po-
man, Ronquilo. Sb. Pant. Ste Swasey Shaw, w, er-
boroagh. Sherton Emith of Wedt Pnt•2atSli fmme,
tlewart. Tamimd. Taibot, Tatiu erao, ham .ede.

Toulonse. uVanWtnkle, Villere. lWaddl•, WIt.. Whit-

t;glon and Wileoxon-98 yeas.
Messrn Farmer. taackes King of Jackson, Pieree,

Richardson of Onachita Sandidge. Smart and Snmith ol
Winn-S nayy

Conn•eqently the Conetitatih wan adopted, and naeo
proclaimed by the Prenident of the Convention.

'Sr! Smunt submitlted thpfolhwing an his reasop for the
vote green by him on tho e nal adoption of the Constitu-
tion, and asd leae th that i.aeste sTiold be spreadt on
'he jouenaL which was"

I vote notbreaan, in my: the tobea pepjin
aion. •eeehahiahed.in. ption ,pl.ethe Afiea
ln4d the white man as repreepmtattip in

the Oeeranl As.nmbhl : hich principl, I can
neer enction: "" , hg il ` nJ.'a:$ kr

State House, Baton Betn4 "e1 J ..ithi ,
Mr. aepbam psreentai ahe

kia. n ee irve Dealgteh
Ma4 dion I, plae of Mr. A. Sy • r 

•

The fllorwing anobd delegats r es
ne theh man afor the note giean b
enm-th fnal adoption ofthe Cobstitutlein, t6owit .

1vote yes, not becuae I like the' new Cdisatethnkn
aUtpf it detaib, hbt bemcae I like it beeti ah t ePane
statution oaf 1836, [Sigaed.l " H R. A-H

I desire to state that I am entirely opposed to some of
the pronilons of the Conslatiton, but innamtemtan it han
to be sdubmitted to the people for adoption or rjeorioa.
and latneinUc n also, ae the pnravison for endment

affordpaore faeitty fr alteration or CAhage, tharbie
eaisting Comauliatn I vote yes on itesadodin.e

,ttign-d.] . . •e.t: , .
Mr. Preaux onere4thfuullwingmelentionlnhibtbein

r:ad. was. on motion, adopted: , ,
SReiolved, That the thale ,of thin CnonetI•, e ,ea-

npectfully tenderedto the taerend gentleoen lwba •ay
attended thin Convention, with their pryers d ho
Ihave invoked the bl oftheAlmightyltod nynetl e
labors of this Convey

Mr. lerron offered the follownng remluntion hl b bekg
read. was. on motion,adopted:

Resaolved, That of e ammbers of thi Conventionaneosa ,
now absent. ma7 sign the Conottatioa at any tie w1jt l
lhree monthe from this date.

Mr. Richardson. ofOusthitk. ofered the fbl6wingcasee
lation. which, being read. wan on motion, man todnty
adopted':

lResolvcl. That the thanak of this •onventiona atr
hereby tendered to Col J. B Waiton. Senereary

'of tht
Snanention. for the able and emblelt mnaner in wh• h
l:.: dieeharged his duties.

tn motion of tr. Carter. the Senreary was • •pe to
•ail tle deengategao phamtionnByto dguthetaelnoav

and the following delegates afied the ir aignatun lsothe.
F.ame. to-iait

lion. Duncan F. Kenner. BSoatorial ,elegateol. St.
John the Baptist and Aicension. l'resident of the Conotn-
ion : Akenhead. of St Landry: Av y. Andrews; ;110 '"
loans; Anderson. of Carrol ; Armant of t. trihel Ad-
dton, of Livingttolo; Bradford, of Orlean ; Balrti

' 
of

uatohitocheso. enjamin of Orleans, (SenatordalDele-
gate) i Blenod. of Lafourche Interior; Beale, of East
:aton Iloutr; Beard. f Catahoula; Bknvenof Plaque.
,ine. St. Bernard and Orhaln. 0right bank) ; Brother.of

orieauo.; i Lea•oollt;ie. St. John theBlaptiat; Boyor,of
A oy ell es ; Btllrd. of Natchituch nod Whia. (•oeato.
rial Delegote) : Buiaouu, BIyrn, to 4ntloo• of Orloens.,
Cartlr. of East Felicianol ; Cain f Nachitoe•b s
Cotlensof Orleans : Cotton. of Jeron ; Connely. of
'frreouone; Ounmrd. of Est Baton Rouge; Dalferne, of
A'•-umptionu Delony, of l Et Ybtciana; Douglas; of
Caddo . DuFtr, of Orleann. (Senototinl Delegate);
Dugue, of Jefferson and S•. Charles. Dunle, aeof h-,
noemion, Edward. of Orleans, Edwards of 'ash ,

lgton- Eggleston, Eustis. of Orleans. rarmer, of
oliun; •tardere. of Jetferson and St. Charles; Gnion. of .d
A-sumption. Lafuurchu interior and Terrebonne ; Iat•hl,
of St. Ilelua: ll.oyo of Orleans, nlafrils.Hargis,a(f C&m
horone. tlerron, of East Baton Itooge b ad Liviagston.
loebert. of Iberville ; tlernandez. of Orleans Htoughsof
Toldwdll: llodgel. of Bossier ; HunnZ of Orlea,(Benn

torial Uolegate); Inadoks. of Antpfd•f; •eni
"

n
leans; Jourdan. of JoBerson; .one
;icy. oof Lfourcho Interior; King. of S •.
ofJaekoon; Lapeyre.e Lefe Leed, of
.censioon: Lubdell. of West Baton Rouge; ile

,od West Baton Rouge: 1 ele ont .Oreieoh o Mtltilkto
ofDeboto: Mathews. of tooo* dttlhon ofPuilGO.tt
p..o; Marrero, of St. Bernard I Kmltn o t. ILnudryt ;
lather, of St. James ; Monog iies9f14g . St. Ma5h tin;
LParham. of Mladion and Cfrro l Pol y,of BYMaly

0
[P.ton of Lafayette; 'Patte l• 'dt Fertii na
Preaux, Price, of Orleans; Plllthplp f 'W't t Felicilan ;
'ogh. of Assumition; oeeves.oft Tenonoas;icthandson of

Ouachita. Morehouse Uoion and Jacoson; Richardoon,'
'f 0t, Mary . Riner. of St. Charles Ritk, BR ltu. of Or-
hlan,. (Senaterldl Dtl)gateni : oman. of St. 0 th1,

aptist. St. James and Ascenoton: IRoquilo, ue-
mines andidge. of Claiborne. Bossier and B t.
P'aul,•ues. of Orlealnd; Smart. of Sabind: SW St.

Latdry, Shaw.of oofl coldia. Searboougl
n  

t
Sulton. of Frainkin . mith.<f tf co FW•e • -lniith,
of Wino Sibley, of A- yolles and ' Rapides; SiMms, of
Point Coope Stewart of Iberrille and West IBaton
tloug l; Perkins. of adi.un ; Tatman. of St. Landry and
'.deoasiou . Talbot, of Ibervil! Thompson, of St. Heltena,
WO'ohiogton a<d St Tmmany , Todd. of nlorehoubn ;
Tolloule. of Lafayette, Vau WinSeklo . ,of Point Coupee,
tlloore. of P'layumines: ; \tddill, of ltapldes and A'oy-

'olte: Williams. of Ltfourche Interior,; Wbitfttgt~n, of
Rtapides: and Wilcoxou. of ,ermifoa-oll&

lr. Iunt moved that the Convention ttONeWl sino die.

whtreupon the Presidept. before proceediag to put the
Iotetitn for the last time, said:

Sllow me. gentlemen, to address you a few words of oo
7

gratulation and thanks. I cougratulate you on thb bop-
py termination of your labors. You have been emphati-
cally aworking. not a speaking Conventioe and the re-
0ult hts been, that in lo than tive and twenty days, atO

stson of the year exceediogly unsultedto s0vere mental
labor. you have remodeled the organic law of the State in
uclh a manner as will redound to your honor and to the "

prospority of the people; It has been said that the gflM
t
-

Sst evidence of regard a loanu con it r on his feollowman
i+ to clothe him with the law making power. IBtM elp ,
trl,. in the ordinary enHse of the word. how mudch•poal,.
must have been the cntlllence mauifolti4t yen,, to
thave been em.tpo.wered to fram the organo:1ir.fWI t
to ser n as a guide to the legielativenod la dt%'qhl '
0r. The importance of the tust has be
and the aidut wit ih whioch you habvo(I 4p -
charge the dutid,s incidental thereto, til boihtfvly Op-
'reciated by your colutituenots.i"t'lo Costttnitttosn I0
have just adoptdl. thodgh in `e•nh and every partlhele o
it may int proe antOlotable to every eeation. w•rll, as i

hlole meet the hety approbation-of a large ms woity t
the inhabitants of the State.

"Gentlemen, I congratulate you also,on the haorunny
and good willwhich have uoually eharaoteriied yoerp r-
oeedings. Though in the heat and colltsion of debate-nt
occalonal spak of excitement has betn rellitod.I am tol p

py to say that, lihke the sparks truk from the tilnt,.
died at the moment of its birh ; and I blieve that yut
will fperate without an ill feeling or any alngry
exising in the heart of one membe asgainst t a ,:h

" have told you that a at in thisttCni l Ioo, : ,
of great honor and responsiblbity. How mur': ,-- 0.
sponsible. then. is the posi

t
ion whlob you p..rti -0 w•

signed me as your presidi g officer. The hi, hab o -

than tllbod any object of my ambition. The n.-
; i -

ty has been deeply felt. In aeuoming tho Choir I p t a
t'd oeal. fidelity and strict Imtptnfltyo in od• :;

"fits dutito.
'ThIs pledge I have endovred to redm; tlt vt

uc0e0. you, gentlemen, te the only antismtJ
Allow me to thank you for the kind t*' i *to yeot
have oxproseod that judgbment in the reso•mit so c nm-
p.imontary to the Chdir. wtich have jubtt pao this m on-
vention. I cannot forbetr tfurthto o thonk yon for the


